According to a speedup of the Shinkansen, it is increasing to feel the passage of the vertical curve. However, the actual situation is not clarified because it is hardly investigated the ride comfort about the vertical curve passage until now. Therefore, two kinds of subject experiments by the high-speed train were carried out to obtain the knowledge of the ride comfort in the vertical curve passage, and the following results were provided. It was suggested that not only the acceleration but also the jerk influenced the perception of the vertical curve. In the same condition as the passengers of the operating train, the perception ratios of the vertical curve were about 60 % at maximum speed 275 km/h, and about 70 % at that 320 km/h. In the vibration ride comfort of including the vertical curve, the railroad employees were strictly evaluated than general subjects, and young group subjects were strictly estimated than elder ones.
緒 言

勾配の変化する箇所には列車を滑らかに通過させるため縦曲線が設けられている．縦曲線の半径は，車両の浮 き上がり，建築限界・車両限界への影響，乗り心地および建設費によって決められており，新幹線の場合は半径
10 000 m以上としている Perception ratio （%） 
